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Take advantage of this last economy offer. Save ong'ood,new, needed merchandise
'v.

Buy a years supply now, you'll have to pay much more later
'MNBLETONS GKEATKTDEPARTiHENTiSrORE'

fiePeoples rehouse,
WOTt WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE MMjjJ
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MAY VISIT AMERICA.URTtEN REASONS WHY TURKEY NEEDS HELP
:"

8 , TITST RECEIVED A NEAV SHIPMENT OP 4
'A

FROM AMERICA TOLD BY DR. MARY M. PATRICK DAVKJNfVJKlo
JISVIUS. By mail.) Dr. Mary Mills

ljitrlck. president of, Constantinople
:rls college, and on of thA '
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Asia Minor is rich in mines and sea-

ports.. American methods of coin
inerce would make it a great rammer-cn-

Renter.
'XII. '

.

Under an American mandatory "the
Dardanelles Would 'be permanently
opened as a free passage to the ships
of al) nations.

XIII.
Close commercial relations between

America and Turkey would enable
Turkey to develop her' own wealth and
profit from American exports, while
the valuable imports from Turkey

be a source of profit in Ameri-
ca.

XIV. .

President Wilson says' that Ameri-
ca most bear, her share of the burden
in the new order of things.

Imown American authorities on Tur-HJ-y

and the Near East, where she has
resided for years, has prepared for the
Twitted Press the following statement
'T fourteen reasons why the United
'Jates should accept a mandatory over

" ri.rk.ey:
'; i.

Peace in the Near Hast cannot be
brought about by force, but must
ri.me from within. All the people of
.fe Near East would welcome an
American mandatory.

. II.
The HosKros predominate in tixe

Turkish empire, numbering from four-e- n

t fifteen millions, according to
iyinj estimates. Should the ssHied

wrs desire to send a mandatory to
TVt key. the Turks would prefer an
.vnencan mandatory to one front any ; fj (3ot ner nauon ror two reasons. Tney
think that other nations would never i

resign Che mandatory once under--1
ken, but that America, having

tstght the people how to govern
if.emseiTea. would retire and leave
(from their independence. They also '

prefer Americans to deal with, be-- J

4tum tbey are more democratic.
I I". -
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SPECIAL NEWS

OF UMATILLA CO. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiius

I ANSCO ' If T he Greeks residing in the Turkish : ii

LO,VIOV. Tbe Marquis of
Bl'anford, oldest son of the Diieh-ch- 3

of Marlborough, who was Miss
Consuelo Vanderbilt. Is planning
to visit America and may return
with one of the "possibilities" be
lias in vle Two of them are
Miss Edith OWild (loft) daughter
of George Oould. and Miss Flora
Payne Whitney, daughter of Har-
ry Payne Whitney

wr.pire number about two millions.
They are eitizens of the Turkish
I'ijf. and are called Ottoman Greeks,
'lnleea.they aa individuals possess
!reek citizenship. The Ottoman

firreks would prefer to live under a

s
5

MAX HOPPER IS NEW

BANKER AT ATHENACreek government, but if that is im
CAMERAS

and
Speedex Films

Fctaiblo they would warmly welcome
urt American mandatory.

popular member of the high school
and will be greatly missed.

U. S. STORE IN HEART
OF CHICAGO IS PLANDalbert Taylor fell while playing

' The Armenians in the Turkish em-I-'- re

number approximately one and
r half millions. Whatever arrange- - and cut his knee. Doctor Sharp took

three stitches to close the wound.iioitts may be made in regard to an

Bring Your
Car to Us

We can furnish prompt-
ly any size '

Wind Shield
Glass

We have an experienced
man who will set the
glass while you wait- -

B. L. BlIiTOUflhS, Inc.
Corner Webb and Col-

lege Sta.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ATHENA. Aug. 30. Max Hopper

has taken the position In the bank
vacated by Kalph Cannon. Mr. Can-
non intends to take up farming.

Mr. I) B. Banister and daughters
Beula and Dollie were Walla Walla

independent Armenia., there wilt al
ways be many Armenians in all parts
of .Turkey. They regard America as CORVALLIS COUPLE

Dor t lot another summer go S
5 by without an Anaco. It will Ej
H d4 morfl to tho pleasure of Syour outlng-- j thaa anything alsa
is A "i winter and long; afterwards S
jS yoi can live over again with s

" t pl jrc those gnoS sum- - smer days. Lt us show you tht 5S Ansco line. S

tiieir friend, ai.d would naturally de--

D. Peterson appeared for Mr. Hopson
and J. J. Huffman of Freewater ap
peared for the plaintiff.

A nine acre tract of young prune
orchard lying northwest of Freewater
sold this week by Robert Deidert for
18000. Mr. and Mrs. Weldert expect
to move to Walla Walla to reside
.the coming winter.

Aliss Helen Jensen, well known In
Milton where she was a student for
several years, was married Sunday
afternoon at the ohemohrfe
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K. P. Jensen at Ferndale, to
Thomas R. Campbell of Walla Walla,
the Jtev. Paul Green of Sunnyside of-

ficiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Pleasant M. Howard

visitors Turtiday.'1 ' ;fire an American mandatory.
V. Mrs. T. II. Mansfield of Walla Walla

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. A United States
department store in the heart of the
business district here is forocast as
the next step to go taken by the gov-
ernment in its battle on high prices.
Tentative plans for the establishment
of the store with branches In the
suburbs and various foreign quarters
were revealed by Colonel Kniskern,
the depot quartermaster Here, follow-
ing his return from Washington
where he attended the food war

la visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter Mrs. A. I). Logsdon this week.(American methods of government

O. U-- B. Zerba is very ill at the home
of his daughter Mrs. B. Bugger.

(East Oregonlan Special.)Miss Bertha Sebasky has accepted

separate politics and religion. The
union of church and state ia one of
ilte greatest causes of discord and
hatred In the Near East. The remov-
al of political control from all reli-j?i-

organizations would tend to pro-
mote peaceful relations between the

MILTON, Aug. 30. Mr. and Mrs.a position In the. Athena Bakery.
George Payne and son Joe spent Victor P. Moses of Corvallis are vis-

iting friends in the city and attend

Tallman & Co.
VeaAlng Druggists.

5 " 'amiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinMHiimiiiitiiiiHii?- i. ; j

council.Sunday in Milton. k are visiting relatives in Seattle thising the annual Methodist conferenceLouis Illnsle who has been very IIIrifferent nationalities, while at the week.being held here this week. Mr. Mosessame time both Mohammedans and is postmaster at Corvallis.
Christians would be protected in the

with tonsilitls has nearly recovered.
He is able to be outside again.
- Miss Velma McAlexander of Milton

spent Sunday and Monday in Athena PREACHERS NEXT INFuneral services for Mrs; Ixivlna
Wood who died at her home in South
Milton Sunday night were held from
the Christian church here Wednes

a guesf of Miss Areta Payne. LINE TO STRIKE AND

SEND COUNTRY DOWNday afternoon at 1 o'clock, the Rev,
Utile Kalph Carntens returned from

ft. Mary's hospital In Walla Walla
"Saturday. .Since the amputation of COULD NOT SLEEPFloyd A. Boss officiating. . Tho de

ceased was a pioneer of this valley andhis foot Ralph's health has Improved NRW YORK, Aur. 30. "Only a

free exercise of their religion.
VI.

An American mandatory over Tur-
key would Introduce American meth-oo- s

of education, which teach people
Ihr self respect that conduces to
peaceful relations.

Vlt.
The people of Turkey are divided

vn by the ue of different languages.
An American mandatory would em-
phasize the English language, and in-
troduce a common means of commu-
nication. -

was 8 i years of age at the time of hergreatly. .
seitse of d uty, altririum and wervlce

Here and Ready.
For Immediate Delivery, One

REO Speed wagon
You'll havif to hurry if you want it, as Reo Speed

Wagon don't stay in the display room long.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Myrlck and Mr. On face In Blistery Form.prevents the preachers of Americaand Mrs. A. B. Logsdon motored to
Pendleton Sunday afternoon. Itcned. Luticura Heals.from forming a union, calling: a strike

and letting the country fa to hell,"
Said the Ref John Roach Stratton
In a Mprmon Sunday In Calvary Baptist

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Davidson have
moved into the V. R. Taylor residence

death.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milby have re-

turned from a short vacation trip
spent at Portland, Seattle and other
coast towns, '

Kaiph Wormington, who Is in Uncle
Sam's aierchunt marine, left this
week for Seattle- after spending a
month's lave of absence with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Worm

east of town. '
church. ' "I was troubled very severely with

eczema on my face. The eczema gotMrs. K P. Sharp and daughter Kit "Everybody in the world almost has
rone on strike except the undertakersty spent Wednesday In Pendleton.

Scott Banister and daughter of Weoj
so Da a that l could not
Sleep. It was in a blistery
form and the skin was soreand nreacherR.' he added. I sun- -

pone they will be next In line. Certain 11 1 Tryand inflamed. It itched

. vnr.
An American mandatory over all of

flic Turkish Kmplre. fwlth the pos-
sible exception of Mesopotamia and
southern Palestine, where Arabs and
.lews predominate), would insure the
same coinage, the same railway sys-
tem and the same custom house regu-littio-

for the whole empire.

1y the preachers have grievances fiercely so thst I had to
enough on the score of underplay, and

ington.
Dr. and Mrs. James B. Gillis and

son Harold returned this week from
a three months' visit to-th- east, a

Mrs. Duncan and daughter Ethel of
Weston were visitors in Athena

Mm. Ivador of Adams was on
thra visitor Baturday.

scratch which irritated my
face and I was disfigured.If we are to move in line with the

This trouble lasted six and a halfspirit now prevailing in the world we
will have to gret together soon n a
joint convention."Mr. and Mrs. Kmmel have pur. months before I ur.ed Cuticura, and

I used a sample of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and one full-siz- cake of

good deal of the time being spent in
Chicago where the doctor was taking
a special work In med-
icine and surery. They report the
weather in the east exceedfnsly warm
and expressed themselves as being

Ix-- J chased a new Ford.
Cnder an American mandatory all Miss Edna De Preece has been visit,

the nationalities in Turkey would en-(l- at the ForeM home east of town.
Soap and one full-siz- box of Oint-
ment which healed me." (Signed)
Miss M. Winton, Shine, Wash.

Wlf.SOV THASKS PAIXTKRS.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. Pres.
ident Wilson wrote a letter to the

.'ON security or lire ana an unmolested Mim Martha Hutt underwent
opportunity of Mrtonomoua develop- -' minrr feneration at Rt Anfhonv'. hl. Having cleared your skin keep itPit! Thnrnday. clear by using Cuticura Soap and' The Misses Carrie and :Ada De
merit. There woold be a free fl

unci impartial adjuxtmeat of
1ltn claim for all. and Justice for the
Imihiduul citiKens would be possible.

glad to got back to the Walla Walla
valley.

Mrs. A. H. Crow and daughter. Mts
Laura crow of Oakesdale, Washing.
Ion. are guests at the Mrs. J.- W.
Compton home this week.

In an action brought by Ttobert

Ointment tor daily toilet purposes.

swr-Curicn- Talcum Powder
Preece returned Kunduy from Bin
ham Springs.

union painters, paper hangers and
decorators at Hoboken, N. J., thank-
ing them for thoir determination to
return o work and back up his plan
for industrial truce.

AUTO POLISH
cleans, fills, polishes and preserves. Most brilliant
and lasting polish on the market. .

"

Western Auto Co.
Agents for Cole, Ceo, Doit and Winther Trucks

, Cor. Water and Cottonwood Sts. k

McKay & West, Props.
Garage Phone 530. Paint Shop Phone 633

X. Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Hutt Spent Fun rn not fail ta test I Jit fmri?tailn fr.
(rrance of thi exr)itiiit..lv (icntfd 'f.ire,
baljv. duarma and uUin nerfnrsiinff nowder.
UtitciVte, dehuhiful, dislini;u. it imparts to
the person a churm iiK.omparle and
D4Cuti3rto irwlf. Sarnnleof Cutr-ur- Roan.

Wild of Kreewater to- recover $J3 al-

leged to ire due him for wages from
W. C. Hopson, heard In Justice J. 1.
Miller's court here Monday afternoon.

Modern n,eUoda of agriculture day afternoon at the H. McAlexander
would make xeritable paradise of j home in Milton.
Al. Minor, where the rich soil has Miss Velma Ban utter of Weston is
BAlaom been more than scratched and visiting at the B K Hutt homethe fields and forests have not chang- - Mirs Hazel McParland will enter

d hi avitearanve staoa Xennphona de-- Pendleton high school this year as
scilpUon In hi Anabasis, senior. Ms McFsrland has been a

'JTfiW DrfKlPEST ItKVOMTIOX.
LONDON, Aug. 30. A new revolu-

tion has broken out in iiudapest, ac--
Ointment and 1 nlcm free by mail, adcirras
post-car- t "Ctttirura, . K, BoiUm."
&iki everywhere ml 2c. h.Mr. Hopson was awarded a verdict by

the Jury which, heard the evidence. S. 'cording to an Amsterdam dispatch,.


